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HOW TUB RECORDS STAND.

Editor Courier How many state nro
hibitory lows has the republican party
passed? How many lias it repealed?
I'lcase give record of democratic party
in connection, and also that of any other
pfirty which hag passed or repealed pro
nimtory law. n. jjblium.

The states in which (he goneral pro
hibitory liquor laws have been passed,
the year of pass-'K- and repeal of each,
if it has been repealed, and the political
party or parties having control of tho
Icitittluture that passed or repealed each
law are as follows:

Stales. , Laws Passed Laws Repealed,

Maine 1851 Dera , 1850 Dem
Illinois 1851 " 1853
Minnesota 1852 " 1852J
Vermont; 1852 Whig
Michigan 1853 Dem
Ulilo 1854
Connocticuit 1854
Iowa 1855

1853
" 180011

Whig 1872 Rep
uem 1850

Indiana 1855 R & K N 1858!
Pennsylvania 1855 Whig 1850 Dem
Nebraska 1855 Dem 1807 Rep
.UlHWHSipp- i- 1SOO IHOO?
Texas 1855 " 1870 Dem
New York 1855 R & K N 1855
Michigan 1855 Rep 1855 Rep
New Hamps'e 1855 R & K N
Deleware 1855 Amer 1857 Amer
Maine 1858 Rep
Massachusett 1809 " 1875 Rep
nnoaeisianu i87i " 1875 "
South Carol'a1881 Dem
Kansas 1881 Rep
Iowa 1884 " 1894 Rep
Rhode Island 1880 " 1889 . Rep
North Dakota 1889 "
II South Dakota 1889 " '

'Applied to spirituous liquors only.
tApplied to unincorporated districts.
Declared void by courts. UNiillifled by

weakening penalties. Tlie
"Mulst" or tax 'system substituted.

Thus the parties that have passed pro
hibitory laws are : Democratic 10, re-

publican 9, republican and know-nothin- g

3, Whig 3, American 1. The parties
that have repealed prohibitory laws are:
Democratic 4, republicans, American 1.
This shows that the democratic party
has done mora for the prohibition cause
that any other party, notwithstanding
the claim of the republicans to the
contrary.

Ik hostilities broke out between
England and Russia on the northeastern
coast of Asia, the possession by England
of the straits of Gibraltar and Sues
canal would give her a tremendous
advantage; Russia would not bo able
to send reinforcements to her available
army and navy on the Pacific side by
any other route than that around the
Cape of Good Hope, a distance exceed
ing thai from Portland to Liverpool
The Northern Bear has advanced the
trans-Siberia- n military as rapidly as
possible, but events in Asia have sue
ceeded each other more rapidly than the
Russian statesmen contemplated. They
bolieve the time is opportune for seizing
a chunk of China, unless the British
lion lies across their path. Russia cer-

tainly does not forget the disastrous
Crimean war in 1853-4-- nor her last
war with Turkey in 1878-9- , both of
which failed of their object, the capture
of Constantinople, because the other
powers of Europe and primarily Eng-
land, objected. The "Eastern question"
Is as far from settlement as it ever whs,
for to the Turkish "sick man" has been
added the Mongolian invalid who is the
more helpless of the two. It Russia
had permitted Japan to reap the just
fruits of her victory the possibility of a
war would not now fire the British
heart. However, greedy England lias
so often played the game of grab that
Uncle Sum could hardly allow the
opportunity 'slip to pocket Canada in
rase the Lion and the Bear came to
culling. The English government is
treacherous and selfish, and regards
national honor only when it is for Its
own Intorest to do so. The devil must
be fought with his own .weapons.

n e remember, only a few years ago,
that Willamette valley farmers were
plowing up their hop yards. The uext
year hops were a dollar a pound and
the wise ones who kept their vines in
the ground and attended to them, reaped
handsome rewards for their industry
and display of good seme. Hops will
probably never again be worth a dollar
a pound. But they will bring, on an
average, more than 6',,'c. Willamette
valley growers are the only ones in the
world who can make money producing
them at 10c. Don't dig tip your hop
v ines. Statetma n ,

The population of Portland according
to recent censes it 81,342, an increase of
20,000 since 1890. A resident of that
city told the writer that the employes of
Weidner't sawmill were enumerated fire
times, by different deputies. Wonder
how many people Portland L

Lonestly J

A YoitK state paper tulls of two far ni-e-

who, one year ago, wore plowing In

adjoining fields. As they turned at the
line fence, they engaged in conversation,
as fanners sometimes will. One drove
a sleek, fat, spirited team; the others
pair of veritable crowbaits. After a few

minutes' talk, the latter proposed to
trade horses, which was finally aone
the owner of the poor team paying 50

to boot, and the horses were exchanged
then and there. One year later, the
two farmers again met. The former
owner of the poor team, again had a
poor team on his hand, and was willing
to pay $50 to his neighbor to trade again
for his former team which were now
sleek and fat. If this isn't a good
illustration of the reasen why some
men are rich and others poor, we don't
know where to look for one. Of two
fanners on adjoining farms, one has a
productive, and well
fenced farm with good buildings; the
other has exactly the reverse. What is

the trouble? Is it luck? Is it in the
farm or in the man ? Who can tell ?

Tiik note of Secretary Olney to the
British government in regard to the
Venezuela matter ought to convince
even the most fanatical republican that
our democratic president will carry out
a vigorous .foreign policy when ever the
occasion demands it. Cleveland is
naturally dogued and courageous, and
we cannot expect from him any policy
whose characteristics are not pluck and
and honor. There Is no lack of fight in
Grover.

"Certain business men in this town
are in the habit of sending away for
their job printing, when they know that
they can have as good work done at
home for prices just as reasonable.
These same men who are In the habit
of doing this, think it the duty of the
local papers to do all they can to keep
trade at home, but they overlook the
fact that It Is also their duty to practice
the same doctrine."

The Astoria Herald truly says "that
the majority of its subscribers are for
eigners, and that as a rule, foreigners
desire lo become educated and to keep
posted on current events, while Ameri'
cans, to a certain extent, do not sub
scribe for a newspaper, but either
borrow from their neighbors or read
them in the saloons."

Why does the law allow the assessor
and all deputies $4 per day and the
deputies of other officers but 2 and
2.50 per day. Assessor Coffee's family

of Salem received $20.50 per day for
such work.

The sugar trust has paid $47,775,000
in dividends during the past ten years.
This beats the record of the Bell tele-

phone monoply.

All kinds of toys and dolls just
at the Racket Store.

OUR CITY FATHERS.

A special meeting of the city council
was held on Monday evening and the
following business transacted :

Applications of J. N. Miller and A.
Knapp for saloon licenses granted.

Bills of E. F. Driggs for fees of $23 and
of the John Poole Company for $115 for
new fire bell and freight on same paid.

Committee reported that at a cost of

$50 per case they had secured C. D.
Latourette to bring ejecting suits
against former owners of property on
Main street that was sold to city for
assessments.

Application of Mrs. Chase for privi- -

ledge of putting cess pool in alley not
granted.

John Bittner order od paid $210 for lot
for hose house on hill and aostract of

title to same. Commiltee on public
property ordered to prepare plans for
building a hose and polling place to
cost about $350.

License of Shively's hall temporarily
reduced to $3 per night.

Street superintendent ordered to
spend about 00 In fixing up the Singer
hill grade at font of Seventh street.
About $1'50 reported spent on Seventh
street.

M eans for better exhibits in case of fire
for tho Armory and Pope's halls dis
cussed and matter referred to committee.

Recorder ordered to notify Mr. Wein
liardt that $510 was still due on Eighth
street sewer. This was paid on
Wednesday.

A Fifty-Ce- nt Calendar Free.
The publishers of the Youth's Com

ponion are sending free to the subscrib
ers to their paper, a handsome four
page Calendar, 7x10 in., lithographed
in nine colors. It is made up of fear
charming pictures, each pleasing In de
sign, under each of which are the
monthly calendars for the year 1896.
The retail price of this calendar is 50
cents.

New subscribers to the Youth's Com
panion will receive this beautiful calen
darfree and besides, the Companion
free every week untill January 1, 1896.
Also the Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's double number free and
The Companion fifty-tw- o weeks, a fall
year to January 1 , 1897. Address,

Tin YorTH'a Companion,
195 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castorla.

' ' Teachers at Molalla.

The next meeting of the Clacksiwtg
County Teachers Association will be
held at Molalla Corners, November 0,
1895. It is believed this meeting will
be both pleasant and interesting to all
who attend. Following is the program
prepared for the occasion :

Music Prof Ogle
"How Shall I Make My School Success-full- "

J. W.Gray
Recitation W. Gilbert Beattie
Music Local Talent

Intermission
Roll call, with response from Burns
Address.... ...T. J. Gary
"The Place of History in the Public

School, and How to Teach it"
E. M. Ward

Recitation Robert Uinther
"Oregon Poets" Ilattie . Monroe
'Grammar I'ts Use and Abuse, and

How to Avoid Errors so Common in
the Use of Syntax" II. 8. Gibson

"How Can I Best Uphold the Dignity
of the Teachers' Profession"?

A. C. Strange
The drive from Oregon City to Mo!

alia is a very pleasant one, and it is
hoped that the attendance at this meet
ing will be large.

Bertha M. Gibson

Nearly ever family in the United
States keep a bottle of whiskey in the
house. This applies as well to Iowa
Kansas and Vermont as to States whe re
its sale Is not prohibited. Some keep
it as a beverage, some as a tonic, rom e
as a medicine. In either case it is lm
portant that it should be old and pure
I.W. Harper's Nelson County, Ky.,
Whiskey has been examined by the
leadingchemists throughout the country
and its purity has in every case been
highly commended. Sold by Hill &

Cole, Oregon City, Ore.

l ou recei ve a lead pencil free with
each tablet you purchase at "The Fair."

When in Portland call on Edward
Hughes, corner of Front and Alder, and
inspect his stock uf Old Hickory wagons
and farm machinery of all kinds.

COUNTY FINANCES.

Continued From Latt Wtek.

Semi-annua- l statement of the treasurer
of Clackamas county. Oregon, for the
six months ending on the 30th day of
cepieinDer a. u. ibuo, oi an moneys
received, paid out, and remaining on
nana :

GENERAL FUND.
USHTOR.

Amount on hand last ranoH uiuu m
amount irom couuiy Clerics lees,
Recorder'! tec
Sheriffs fees.
Tax, county, itate and itate poll, 94..
Tax, delinquent IB .,
Coat on tax -

1854 f0
.... 1089 25
.... 42 00

44
.... m 03

121 75
Received miscellaneous .uti nr.
voueouon u. c. ana sonool..... ...... l 52

Total.. 66

Redeemed warrants... tinaon on
Cosh to itate treasurer, bal, slate tax . .. 8474 68
Transferred to fund 2422 84
Transformed to indigent 210 00
Trsnsfered to contingent tund 20) 00

877 M

Total.....
CANCELLED COUNTY

DEHTOML

.....47040

special

152195

county

county school
soldier fund...

naianci

AK HANTS.

On hand last report t an
Received from sheriff...... maoe 94

Total (18438 87
CREDIT.

Cancelled Co warrants to Co clerk.......; 118438 97
COUNTY SCHOOL FUND.

DEBTOR.
On hand last report t 2329 7s
From state treasurer wo 40
From tax '94.. .. 24W16 16
From general fund 2422 84
From sale of eatrays 6 45

Total 137(107

CREnT.
Redeemed school warrants 3ii216 30
Balance 16'JO 84

Total I707 14
ROAD FUND.

' OIHTOH.
On hand last report Km
From tax and do Is 'wto is
From 5 per cent U. S. laud sales 317 07

Total I22810 16

CREDIT.
Redeemed road warrants 88
Balance 2115 2s

Total iSflo 16

SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND.
DKIHltR.

On hand last report 743
From tax '93 and 'W i:i.trtl 41

Total n;o8 07

CREDIT.
Cash paid school clerks .114245 47
Cash fur collection tax 'S3 1
Balance 40 44

Total i47on 07
OREGON CITY FUND.

DEBTOR.
On hand last report 7s og
From tax M m
From tax 1W 3273 ni

Total
CREDIT.

Cash paid city treasurer
Cash for collected tax 'US

Halauce

Total
I.VSTITCTE FUND.

DKRTOR.
On hand last report
Cash received from superintendent.

Total
CBKDIT.

Paid for Phatltuta expense.. .,
Balance

Total
WPIOENT SOLDI EH Fl'ND.

On hand last report..
From general fund...

Total..

CREDIT.

oniT.Redeemed indigent auldltr warrant!
Balance

Total
CONTINGENT Fl'ND.

DIBTOS.
KacelTed from general lund

Rsdeemed contingent warrants.

..Stic

sm

(119

14

....rw

Balance .'

trtiw 6c

14

(14

txmi

gg

school
10,

m

88

40
3ti

... 2 12

88

75
M 50

25

115

-.- v.- 72 60

1M 25

...1130 m
200 00

.1 74 00
.. 4 98

I330M

00

SI.IOOO

Total yjoopo
BILL8 RECEIVABLE.

PISTOL
Notes on hand last report fnw 00
Interest due on same SI80

Total uu 60
raanrr.

One note cancelled by onter of court ....f 40 09
Balance (in process of collection) trt 50

Total tins 50

N

No people suffer so much from nhvsl
cal disabilities as those whose business
requires little or no muscular exertion.
The lack of exercise causes the liver to
become sluggish and the resu It is con
slant Constipation, Indigestion. Hilious
ness and Sick Headache. To prevent
tliis take Simmons Liver Regulator; it
Keeps cue liver active and makes one'
condition as comfortnb.e as those who
have much exorcise.

G. A. Harding, the drueirist. will tell
you no one is better qualified to; judge
ot me merits oi an article tnan the
dealer, because he bases his opinion on
the experience of all who use it. For
this reason be wishes as to nubllsh the
remarks of other dealers about an article
which he handles. Messrs. C. F. Moore
& Co., iewberg, Ore., savs: "We sell
more of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
man an otners put together, ana It al
ways gives good satisfaction." Mr
F.Allen, Fox, Ore., savs: "I believe
t'hamberlnin's Cough Remedy to be
tho best I have handled." Mr. W. II
Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash., says
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy sells
well and is highly praised by all who
use it."

Bring your printing to the Courier
and get it dono when promised. We
are always here.

Mrs. W. B. Meek, who resides at
Camptonville, tal., says her daughter
was for several years troubled at times
with serve cramps in the stomach, and
would be. in such agony (hat it was
necessary to call in a physician. Hav
ing read about Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy she
concluded to try it. She found that it
always gave prompt relief. It was
seldom necessary to give the second
dose. "It has not only saved us lots of
worry ana: time," she says, "but also
doctor bills. It is my opinion that
every family should have a bottle of this
remedy in the house. for sale by (t
A. Harding, jjruggtst.

' a
Sore Throat. Any ordinary case may

be cured in one night br applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm as directed
with each bottle. This medicine is also
famous for its cures of rheumatism
lame back and deepseated and muscular
pains, for sale by j- - A. Harding
Druggist.

1

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

COIMIIISTQ--,- -

SHIVELY'S OPERA HOUSE..

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Grand Free Entertainment
FOR ONE WXEK

Commencing Monday, NOV. 4.

GIVEN BY THE- -
' "

G. W. SHORE'S

MEDICINE COMPANY,

Change of Program Each Evening.

l Strictly
Noyel and Refined
Entertainment,

To Teachers and.

School Officers.
We have a large stock of

the "Practical Monthly Re-

port Cards" which we will
close out at half price.
Every teacher should use
these cards, which are the
most complete ever gotten
up. The record for a three-month- s

term can be kept on
one card. The Cockier
will send to any address
postpaid

00 FOR 50 CENTS

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT I SHALL
apply to the city council of Oregon CItv. Ore

gon, for a saloon licence to continue inv saloon
located In block 8 of Oregon City, Oregon, for
the period of six months, said license to date
Irom November 2d, li5. R, F. DAVIS.

'
CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

K OTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THERE
are sufficient funds on band in the General

fund of Oregon City to pay warrants Nos. Otis,
Sl, 902, fcW, 973, for fcoOO.OO, 174.45, JU.OI), 110.00,

respectively, the same being endorsed
Mav3d, 4th and 5th, 18!4; and in Malu Street
fund, warrants No. KH. 859, 8t0, 8C1, lor f 100.00
each, endorsed December 21st, 1893.

Interest ceases with the date of this notice.
R. L. IIOLUA.V,

Oregon City, Oct, 24, 1895. City Treasurer.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

has filed his final report as
administrator of the estate of Annie E. Partlow,
deceased, and the Hon. Gordon E. Hayes,
eounty Judge of Clackamas county, Oregon,
has ,et Monday, December 2d, 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. m ., as the time for the settlement thereof and
for hearing objections thereto if any are made.

Dated October 17th. 1895.

JAMES W. PARTLOW,
Administrator Aforesaid.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON.
14, 1806. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has filed notice of
nis intention to naae nnai proor tn support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver U. 8. Ind offie.
at Oregon City, Oregon, oa November 22d, lnji
vis:

CALEB C HOOPES,
H. E. No. 8fi87. for the S H of XW and N H of
SW i4" of Sec 14, Two. 4 ., R. 4 E. He names
the following witnesses to prove bis continuous
residence upoa and cultivation of. said land,
vis: James Willis. George Bondish, John P.
Myer and William Kandle. all of Springwater. Or.

BOBEBI A. MILLER, Register

WANTEQ-A- N IDEA
thing to patent? Protectyoarldeea; they marbring woo wealth. Writs JOHN WKDDErU
BUKNA CO., Patent Attorneys, WaaLilurton.

. C for tkeir He0 prisej oSer? '

C OUNTY OFFICEI18.
Judge 0, E. Iluyes
l lxrk of Courts, Ont. F. Ilnrliw
Shriff K. c. Mudilock
Hoconler 8. M. lUmal.y
Trmuuri'r, M. Mono
Amnuiir, J. ('. Hindis
School 8iipcrllitindinl II. H (IIImiiu
Surveyor, p. W. Klmilanl
Ooruuar, It. L. Iluliuuu

l'klSCounty Court masts on first Wednesday fu--r first
Monday of every month,

Probate Court meets on first Monday of every
mmun.

Circuit Court tnneta on third Monilay in April and
oral inonusy in noveinuer,

OBEOON CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Hiram Straight
Recorder T. W. Fouts
Cblvf or Folic C, K. Burn
Assessor aud Collector. ..i E. S. Call
Treasurer It. L. Huliuitn
City Attorney F. T. Grilllth
Street Commissioner CO. llnloot'k,J
Hup't, of Water Work W. 11. Howell
City Engineer II. 11. Jobnson
Cuuncllwen Henry Meldrnin, J. w. Moflat, I

I'orter, J, J. Cooke, K. M. Howell, George
jirougnion, u. r. Jattifar, 11. E. Stevens.
Council meats first Wednesday of each niontk,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THOS,
asslunco of Poller A Kol!v.

Insolvent debtors, has filed with the clerk of
tho circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Clackamas county, his accounts with vouchers
in tlnnl settlement of the above entitled matter
and all persons are hereby nolllled to Hie
objections to such settlement, if anv thev have,
on or before tho first day of the November term
of the snul circuit court of tho slate of Oregon
for Clackamas county, as at said lime, the salil
assignee will ask foi tin order of the Honorable
Thomas A Mcllride, Judge of the said circuit
couri, tor tne uistriuuiion or me assets and for
nia discharge uh assignee or said estate.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, this 7th day of
VUHIUVI, A. 1. imftl.

THOS F. RYAN.
Aasiguee of PotUtr A Kelly, Insolvent Debtors.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

lor we uouniy oi uiacaamaa.
William Church, PlalntifT, 1

vs.
Kate Church, Defendant J
To Kate Church, the above named defendant

IN the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the

complaint of plaintiff herein on or before
Monday, the 4th day of November. A. D. 1895,
the same being the 1st dnv of the next reiru
lar term of the said court, and If you fail so to
appear or answer the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in the complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony existing between himself and de-
fendant and for a decree ol divorce here
in and for the care and custody of their
child, Gaylord Church, and for his costs and
disbursements, and for such further and other
relief at to this Honorable court may seem just
aim proper.

This summons Is Dlibllshed bv order of Hon.
T. A. Stephens, Judge of the fourth Judicial
aisirici. wnicn oraer was made ana aatea
September 19th, imm.

W1L.L.1AM CHUKCU, Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon, for
we ouniy oi t;iacaamas.

Trustees of the Baptist College at
MCMinnvtiie,

vs.
Martin Shulstead and Caroline

Shulstead, Defendants.
To Martin Shulstead and Caroline Shulstead,

saiu ueienoanu.
X the name of the state of Oregon: You

are hereby reollired to aDDear and answer
the complaint filed against yon in the above
entitled suit on or before the first day of the
next regular term of said court, to wit: Novem-
ber 4th, 1895; and if you fail to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
coun tor we reiiei oemanaea tu we sata com-
plaint.

This summons is published oursuant to
an order of the Hon. . D. Shattuck, Judge of
the circuit court of Oregon for Multnomah
county, which order was made and dated
September 16, 1895.

C. D. is D. 0. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the 8tate of Oregon.
iur me uouniy oi uiacaamas.

A. E. Latourette, Executrix, 1

Plaintiff,
vs. I

Catherine Fleming, John O.
neming ana K. A. j. I

McKciulc, Defendants. J

To Catherine Fleming and John 0. Fleming
saia ueieuuauis.

IN the name of the state of Oregon: You are
hereby required to appear and answer the

comtilftint filed against vou in the above
entitled suit on or before the first day of the
next regular term of said court, No-
vember 4th, 1895; and if you fail to answer, for.v. I . I. ..!..!.. i ,r ...in t .. . . unan. .ucicuii .110 fiiaiu.iu will uyyiiy w (lie
court for relief demanded in the complaint, so
niea as aioresaia.

This summons is published nursuant to an
order of the Hon. E. D. Shattuck, Judge of the
circuit court of Oregon for Multnomah county,
which order was made and dated September
16th, 1895.

C. D. is D. C. LATOURETTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
tor tne county oi uiacxamas.

Dan Lyons, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Hawkins, Charles W. Rounds
and Mary A. Weaver,

To Charles W. Rounds and Mary A. Weaver,
saiu Lseienaanu.
N the name of the state of Oregon: You are

hereby reuuired to anrjear and answer the
complaint filed against you In the above
entitled ault on or before the first day of the
next regular term of said court, No
vember 4th, 1895; and if you fail to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will aoDlv to the
court for the relief demanded in the complaint
so niea as aioresaia.

This summons is published pursuant to an
order of the Hon. E. D. Shattuck, Judge of the

ireuit court of Oregon for Multnomah county,
I'hlrh order was made and dated ScDtember

Will, W'i
C. D. D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA BAY KOTJTJC
Connecting at Taqntna Bay with the San

Francisco and Yaqiiina Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
A 1 and flrsl-cla- In every respect. Sails

from Yaqnlna for San Francisco about every
eight days.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortest routes between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west lo San
Francisco:

Cabin - - . 12 00
Steerage - S 00
Cabin, round trip, good for
SO days .... U 00

For sailing days apply to

H. L. WALDEN,
Agent. Albany, Oregon.

CHAS. CLAKK, Snpt,
Cm-ra- is. Or.

EDWIX STONE, Mgr.,
Corrallia, Or.

CHUHCIIK8.
First Cmigrrgallonal I'liurch llev. J. W Cowan

Pastor. Services lis. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday
School after morning service. Prayer Meeting every
Wednesday evenliiK al 8:10 p. ni. i'rayor Meeting ot
Y. P. S. C. K. every Sunday evening at 0:Mlpmuipt.

First Baptist Church-R- ev. M fc. IliiKg, Pastor
Morning Hervlrai Hi Sunday School 12:15; Kvenltig
Hnrvlca 8l; 11'itular Prayer Meutlug Wednesday
evening. Mouthly Covenant Meeting every Wednes-

day evening proceeding first Sunday In the month.

St. John's Church, Cstlmllo Bev. A. Illllelirand,
Pastor. On Sunday, Muss lit 8 and 10::W a. lu.
Every Sunday Gentian Sermon after 8 o'clock Maw.
At all other Masses KiikHsIi Sermons. Sunday School
2:30 p. in. Viwieni, AK)logollcal Subjects and Belt,
edictlon at 7:30 p. in,

Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. O. 8ykes, Pastor.
Morning Service at 11: Sunday School at 12:15; Kvett-In- g

Servloe at 8 :U0. Eiworth League meeting Sun-

day evening at OiH); Prayer Meeting Thursday even.
Ing at 8 O0.

First Presbyterian Church. Ror. A.J. Montgom-- v

ery, Pastor. Horvlcea II a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Salilaith
School 10 a. in. Y. P. 8. C. E. nieeu every Sunday
evening at M. Prayer MeetlugWednesday evening,
8:00. Seats free.

Evangelical Church, German B. F. Myers, Pastor
Preaching Services every Sunday II a. la.
and 7 S10 p. m. Sabbath School every Sunday 10 a. m
Weekly Prayer Meeting every Wedneeday evening ,

United Brethren Church. Rev. J, W. Eldrledge.
raniur, duukm twiiu iiiiu iuuiiu duiiuh. W.W. ..
and the preceeding Saturday night in each moulh at
Oregon City 11 a. m. and 7 II. m., and the first Sun-
day afternoon of each month at Falls View.

St. Paul's Church, Episcopal Itev. Isaac Dawson,
pastor. Services every Suudny at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. in., and Friday evening at 7 iSO p. m.

Evangelical Lutheran Zlon Congregation. Rev. t.
Orey, pastor. Meets in Shively's hall. Sunday
school from 9JU to 10;t0 a. lu. Services 10:30 a. lu.
and 7:30 p. m.

SOCIKTIK8.
onEoox cm.

Falls City Lodgo No. 69 of A. O. TJ. W. Meets evory
Saturday evening of each month In A. O. U.
W. hall on Seventh street. All sojourning brethren
cordially Invited to attend.

Electric Lodge No. (15, A. O. U. W.Meta 2d and
4th Wednesdays of each month. Visiting members
welcome.

Oregon Lodge, No. 3, I. 0. O. F. Meets every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock p.m. in the Odd
Follows' Hall, Malu. street. Members of the Order
are invited to attend.

Falls Enoampment, No. 4, 1. O. O. F. Meets first
and third Tuesdays of each month at Odd Fellows'
Hall. Members and visiting patriarchs cordially In-

vited to attend.
Willamette Rebaksh Degree Lodge No. 2. Meets

the second and fourth Fridays in the month at 8:00

in the I. O.O. r. hall,

Abernethr Bebekah Dearee Lodge No. 80.

Meets Tuesday evening at L O. O. F . hall.
Multnomah Lodie. No. 1. A. F. A A. olds Us

regular communications on first and third Saturdays
ef each month t 7:30 p. m. Brethren in good stand,
lug are invited to attend.

Myrtle Lodge No. 24, D. of H. Meets every Friday
lu A. O. V. W. ball.

Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. M Regular con
vocation third Monday of mouth at 7:80 p. m.

Court Robin Hood No. $130, F. of A. Meets In
K. of P. hall on second and fourth Friday.

A. P. A. Council No. 4. Meets on first and third
Fridays of each month.

Pioneer Chapter, No. 28, 0. E. 8. Meets In Ma
sonic Temple on Tueadayi,

Willamette Falls Camp No. 148. W. of W. Meets
second and fourth Tuesdays of the month at K. of P.
hall. Visiting neighbors mode welcome.

Wocheno Tribe. No. 13. 1. 0. B. eeta Tues
day evening at A. 0. V. W. Hall. Visiting members
cordially Invited.

Meade Post, No. 2, O. A. R Department of Oregon.
Meets first Monday of each month at A. O. U. W.

Hall, Oregon City. Visiting comrades mode wel
come.

n .1 - n -- i I . v-- t .wi neiiui vwifie, uu. o, wjjaruiiui, , ui tre--
gun. Meets on first and third Fridays of each month
in K. of P. Hall. Members of corps from abroad
oerdially welcomed.

Sons of Veterans. E. D. Baker Camp. No. 18 Mas
first and third Thursday evenings of each month.

L. A. 8. of Baker Camp. 8. of V. Meets In K. P
hall on second and fourth Monday evenings of each
month. ', i

Achilles Lodge. No. 38. K. of P. Meets every Fri
day night at the K. of P. hall. Visiting knights
invited, ,

F Company. First Bee., O. N. G Armory. Third
and Main. Regular drill night, Monday- - Regular
business meeting, first Monday of euou month.

St. John's Branch. No. 847. C. K. of A. Meets
very Tuesday evening at, their hall, corner Main and

Tenth streets, Oregon City.

Ofsson City Board of Trade Meets at Court House
tn second Monday in each month. Visitors weloome.

Columbia Hook and Ladder Co. Meets first Fri
day of each month at Fountain Engine House.

Fountain Hose Co.. No. 1 Meets second Wednesday
in each month at Engine House, east side Main street,
between Seventh and Eighth.

Cataract Hose Co. No. 2. Meets second Tuesday of
Pack, month at Cataract Engine House.

t ni. TT . - v. v.. a u ...... i u A tiwivpjv viij " ..... u ani. ui iiiwc nuuis
on the hilll the third Tuesday of each mouth.

oocxtt. ' '
Pis: Iron Lodge. No. 135. A. O. TJ. W. Meets ever

Thursday evening- - at Odd Fellow's Hall. Oswex
Visiting brethren always welcome.

Molalla Lodge, No. 40. A. 0. V. W. Meets first and
third Saturdays In each month at School House.
Visiting members made welcome.

Oavel Lodge. No. 65. A. 0. TJ. W. Meets second
and third Saturday evenings at Knight's Hall, Canby.
visiting oroiuere maue welcome.

Claokamas Lodge, No. 67. A. O. U. W. Meets firs
and third Mondays in each month, at Strife's Hall
Visiting brethren welcome.

Sunrise Lodge. No. 43. A. O. TJ. W. Meets every
second and fourth Saturday of each month at Wli.
sonviUe, Oregon.

Mistletoe Lodge No. 20. D. of H Meets ever
Tuesday evening .

Oswego Lodge, No. 93. 1. 0. 0. F. Meets at Odd Fel.
low's Hall, Oswego, every Monday evening. Visitin g
brethren mode welcome.

Oswego Lodge No. 100, A. F. A A. M. Meets the
second and fourth Saturdays, Masons Invited.

General Pope Post, No. 62.0. A. R. Meets firs
Saturday of each month at Orange hall, Mullno
Comrades cordially invited.

Gen. Crook Post, No. 22, G. A.-
-

B., Department of
Oregon. Meets in school house at Needy on first Sat
urday in eacn montn al i o clock p. in. All com-
rades made welcome.

Star Lodge No. 95. K. of P. Meets everv Wednea.
day evening in Castle hall. Brothers invited.

Canby Lodge. No. 604. f. O. O. T. Meets ei .ml
third Saturday evenings at Knight's Hall, Canby
.lolling lucuiueie always Ulaue welcome.

Oswego Lodge No. 448. I. O. G. T. Meets everv
Friday evening in new hall in old town.

Canby Spiritualist Society. Asaemldaa on Ini
and third Sundays of each month.

New Era W. C. T. TJ. Meets first Saturdav In eeeh
month at their hall in New Era. Friends of the causa
invited tn he nrownl

Canby Board of Trade Meets at Kulg ht's Ha
Canby, on first and third Fridav( ot ea ch moot
Visitors welcome.

Molalla Grange. No. 40, P. of H. Meets at thel
hall at Wright's Bridge on the second Saturday o
each month at 19 a. m. Fellow members mad
welcome.

Tualatin Grange, No. Ill, P. of H. Meets lost Satur-
day of each month at their hall in Wilsonville.

Warner Srange. No. 117, P. of H Meet fourth
Saturday of each month at their ball in New En

Butte Creek Grange, No. 82, P. of H. Meets at the
hail in Marquam second Saturday in each month
10 a.m. Visiting members always welcome.

Oswego Grange No. 175, P. of H. Meets second
Saturday in mouth at 10 a, m.

Damascus Grange No. 260, P. of H. Meets on firs
Saturday in month at 10 a. m. in Damascus school
hones.

Teasel Creek, No. 255, P. of H. Meets on third
Saturday.

Boise (Orvflle), No. 256, P. of H. Meets on see
ond Saturday.

Highland, No. 2CL, P. of H. Meets oa first Satur
day.

Barlow No. 202, P. of H. Meets en first and third
Saturday.

Springwater, No. 263, P.
Saturday after full saooa.

of Hv Meets on second
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